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faet a lihrary of case Iaw eovering a careful seieiation of judg-
inentx delivvred in the Courts of the [Tnited States with soe
froin England and Canada. But it is the aim of the editors that
n0 etsI? shall be reported that dnes not give judicial form to momne
new pritneiple of jurisprudence, or apply àn old principle to
new conditions, or gîve a valuable diseuision on soute important
point of law.
. Every praetitioiier %vill at once see whiat tinie and brain fog
all thig will save Mina, especiailly in these days when of reported
enses there is nu end. And here, hy the weýy, is it not tinie thaý'
sonie effort should be mnade by those iniii~thority nt the more
eareful selection of eases su that a much less number should go
into print. To the benefits already referred to must be added
imother inost important fvtiiîre, viz., that the editurs ani at thie
cmplete exhaustion of all the reported decisions in the eonntrica
nanied whieh can. throw lighit on the subjeet; under discussion,
The hiwyer who rends the note knows that f'urther seureli into
Iliv trem t prairie fieds~ )f ea.se law is u.seless, for lie lias the whole
of the l.aw before himi in these pages.

Encli volume eunsistq of about 1280 paizes, of whielh nvarly
onet--third îs notes. This anniotnted matter reprements edlitorial
work of a very highi order of mient, and we doiubt if iii any other
set of ainnotated reports tlie editonial work is quite up to the
standaird mainjtained iii the volume before us.

it nay be ridf that this senies of reports approaches gradiially
to a coniplPtely analyzed and indexed lihrary of law- bein- an
eiieycloptdia of jprineiffles praetieally illustrated by caseî. By
the gysteni adopted 'Iliq series dues not beeome obsolete, though,
of course, requiring exi'ension, but not revision, except so far as
subspcquent cases are affccted by statutory changes, or by the
slow'cr drift -of judge-mnade law,

In conchisign tbe ail-imiportant niatter of where to find youir
law is net forgottea. Thec systematic digests and inidices whieh
are supplied, qatisfy ail needs in t1 ti, regard. The publishers4 of
tiis journal, The Ca,.naida Law l3oolz Co., arc agents for the Pub-
lishers of thesge reports and ivill rrive furtlicr information regard-
iilitem.

It wotild greatly add, to tlie value ni this wo,'k in Canada if
moi- attention were paid hy flie editors in their notes to Cana-
dian leading caes, whlih mi-P quite as instructive as many of
t.hose (i toted f romn tho United States reports. It wouild be wcll
also) to hâve a separate index of English and Canadian cases cited
lu the notes.


